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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
.,. I 
THE PRESS O N THE TORONTO 
. D ISTURB.A.NOE . BY TELEGRAPH. ~-· em ~.du.ci..1is.e1u.cuts. --·---·-------~-
[UNDER THE AUSPICES ' OF TRE lOiD BISHOP OF OtJNDLAND.] 
'Italian Voto for TrOODS _to Mrica. TBlW lll:NWJflJJRTA.IRBli ' T 
LOST• T HIS M ORN1NG, lfetween · • the Bon . J . McLoughlan'• ~i­
denoe and Plank-road, A P~E, contalng a smhll 
sum of woney, the property of a poor woman. 
The finder will please lraVe the same at CoLOMIST 
office. junc6.1i 
Toronto papers to hand this morning all ~ar 
testimony to the fllct that tho u loyal'' elemen , 
which mad~ all tho noise and created all the di.i-
turbance at Mr. O'Brien's meeting, was a small ) 
nrinority who made up for their lack oC numbers The Steamer Caspian Strikes on a Rock. 
while entering Halifax Harbor. 
Fore Hold Filled with Water 
HAl.I FAX, June 6. 
The Italian minister of war '"ill ask the cham-
ber of deputies for a grant of seven million lire, 
to defray the expenses of the troops in Africa. 
T he go...-crnment nre dctcrmin~d to ret:iin pos-
session of Massowah. 
The steamer Ca~pia11, from llaltimorc, struck 
• 
ou a rock , or :-ubmcrged wreck, while entering 
H alifax harbor, in n fog, on aturday. Her 
fore hol<l filled with water. W hen docked, a 
iargc indentation was found in her side. · The 
· ngent bl\S not yet me.de arrangements for the 
transfer of the :'\cwfoundlnnd and English mails. 
~~---~--- ---Special to the Colonist. 
__ .... ._ __ 
Clara Jane Arrives· with 40Q Otis. Fish. 
THE SHORE FISi!ERY AT !JAKALINE. 
' 
__ ,., - -
Grccnsponcl B lockell w ith Ice. 
FISH SCARCE AT HOLYROOD. 
Bona'7ista Bay Filled wit h I ce. 
B.u~ HARB OR, to-clay. 
" Clara J ane," Capt. John McGrath, arriYed 
here on Sunday evening with 400 qtls. 
L.uu1.1~E, to-day. 
Condy's new schooner, ' 'Annie Lewis," arri-red 
~re from t. John·s-0~ l"riday. Boats did fairly 
well on Saturday. H erring has again struck in 
and SOJT\e ca pl in were caught. T he fishery up 
to tlrn present is o\·er a thousand qtls. short of the 
catch this time last year. Caplin to to St. Peter's 
bankel'8 on Saturday for 12 francs per hogshead, 
anrl herring, the so.me, per barrel. 
GREE-.. SPOND, tc-tlay. 
O~euspond harbor blocked with ice, nnd no 
('Water to be seen north of Cabot Island. ~o fish 
and all craft ice-bound. Men compelled to take 
ln traps and fllhing gear on Sunday e~ening. 
H OLYROOD, to-day. 
Six fiabing boats baited here to-day. Cnplin 
seem to hue fairly struck in for the season. Fish 
ecan:e. No bankers loJking for bait. 
Bo1u.v1STA, to-day. 
A atdng o! field ice, twenty milea long, in 
BonaTilta Bay, will likel7 ca\lle aeriou injury to 
stagel, etc. 'fbe schooner .Ann Olark, con· 
1iped to RJU & C,., wu oft' here, but was 
f'orced to p1'Cdlld to Catalina, }·ish scarce with 
trapa, hook and line, 
.,OUR ADVERTISING P ATRONS. 
Ueu pork-Armour's brand .... ..... lloom & Co 
Entertainment at Synod hall . . . - . . .. see advtme.nt 
gi rnn on WRDJSESDA \ : lust, will bo repeated (with chango of rogrammo) J"i..i;.st ::eecei ~ect 
• • • • • • • • ••• • • • • • • • • •• • • • 
0 
• • • • • , . • • • • • • • • • ' - BY-· -
7T()~"~-~-~~o.~, .!~.~-~~~~~- ~u-~-~ .:7~.~~ M. MONROE. 
by shouting ~nd singing. The NeW4 deacriba. 
the crowd thus :-
TICXE~S : TWENTY Al fD TEN CENTS- TO BE HAD '4,T TRE HALit· 
trDoors open nt 7. t!i. EntertaiJ lJD(!nt to commence at 8 o'clock. i : 
trP,S.-Ticket.; J1eld over from In.at entcrtainmont will ho nvnilabla. J juno6,2ifp 
--PART OF A--
Ba~krupt .stock 
" By those immediately in front of the plat-
form he was cheered ; by others-a compact 
body of perhaps a hundred men, o. littie eou,th-
weat of tBe stage-ho was hissed and hooted at. 
Tb~ Nlld. Con~nlidat~d Foundry o., tirnitod, DRAPERY-=Goons 1 
Beg to acqunint the public that t.hey have now on hand, a •ariety of · . · 
A semi-circle of solid humanity, two hundred) 
deep, outside Qf both thcae bodies, maintained 
a stolid 1ilence, and seemed desiroua of liate~ng 
to the speapng. The crowd stretched away 
from the platform almost to ~e park gates, and 
for some diatance on either aide. It wu gen-
erally conceded by thoso on the platform tht.t 
there were more people there than on lut Satur- · 
day, and in round figures the crowd wu lumped - . II • .• :i . DRESS GOODS: PaUera: far Gr&vc W G· Bota,lc. en.pc~:=~=d0~::-~-
- -~ · WWll~I The Colon are """"" and. Value Won4erfl11. 
<H>-<HH ~ 5vvw. 
at 15,000." 
The Uorlcf, an unCriendly wit.neu, gins pretty 
much the same report. It 1&)'1 :-
trAND wot JLD INVITE INSPECTION OP 8AltlE. 
. 
C~;-A ll Orders left. wiU1 us for cilhec of lbe nbon~ will have our hnmediate attention. 
june6 JAMES ANCEL, Manager. 
188 71 THE GJ.~EAT JUBILEE RACE. 1887 
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~Fresh Arrivals Every Boat~ x 
\ Vh o i::i Your Hatter? "\Vhy, STEELE, of cou rse! w ho ls uow s ho wing n fresh 
-STOCK OF DlS--
Famous Hauad Felt Hats-at 1/9 eaph. 
llrCaJI :md FIT one, ns they mu·st bo "SEEN " nml "FELT," in order to bo npprecintecl. Ah•o, 
SPECIAL LOT TWEEDS 
" The denae mlD of humanity that 
within 07e shot of tho stand coald Tfir/ 
be dirided up into · three diniDct M.•t.· 
' Sootoh Tweecl aelllDg from 2/ 8 per 7ci. Crowded cloee roucl &be platlona _., 
Crienda and · supporters of Mr. o·~ 
NEVER BUCH VALU E OPPBRED shouted lustily in hi8 faTOr wbenner· • 
tUJlity presented itaelt. To the wM ·of • 
Wincey Shirtings, Wool Shirtings; ·White. group, w'ich numbered perhap1 SOQ.. ,,.._L'. 
a nd Scarlet Flannels. · other detac~t of about. the ~el me, ~ 
"&l'X'OepUe>::n.a.i 'Val.'1e 1 found constant employment in shouting, yeJWtg. 
· singing and elentiog their canes. TWa element 
g"Call early. Do not ho disappointed if you 
are late. 
je,lwfp 317 ' Yater Street, 317. · 
was made up for the most partofetudenta and 'YO~­
unteC1B. The great bulk of the attendance lay 
to the outside of these two groups, and it was 
C R EAT BARCA I NS ! composed, as far aa one could o!>serve, from the 
• .1 speaker's stand of dieinterestecl persone, peaceable 
-tN- citizens, of whom a great many wore plug hati 
--AT-J., & L. F'a:rlong's. 
Childre · Elastic-6ido Kid Doots, 2a Gd per pnir • 
IDgh-cu lmoraJs-2R Gd per pair 
New Millin ery ! New H ats & Bonnets ! New Flannelette ! L:iClies' I stic-side Scrgo--is per pair 
, Genta' V ing Shoes. 
ind an air of respectability. They were specta-
tors merely, on the alert to tnke in any little skir-
mish th.at might nrisc, an"d well prepared to t.¥• 
to their heels if prudence might deem it adviaa~e. 
At one particular juncture, when a. handful of 
mounted police were charging tho disturbing 
e)Qmcnt, a general unnnimity of action prevt.ded 
this outside gronp, which scattered it.self with 
·surprising rapidity." 
f?~t\ r.ooo al. tho lowest CAl'n pricc11. ........ . SIGN OF THE RAILWAY. 
FLAN N_E_ L_E_T_T--E---1n all colors-and still Sd. p~ .Yd. ;~;'I' 
10 1 W ater Street, Bast Enc.l. ~ STEELE. } 10 1 W ater Street, Bast End. 
S-chooners, &c., · For Sale. 
------------- ---
:F'o"U.:r ~~':hoo:r.l.e:rs_ 
. Th:ree C~od. T:raps _ 
~o C~c.-,Q_ Sei:r.l.e Sk:i:ffs-. 
.A.pp. 1;o c;... ~1'1"C>-VV::C....I1'1"Gr .. 
Allmr. Estnto lnt-0 P. H utchins. 
-----------------~ 
287, New Gower Street, St. John's, Newfoundland. 
REC I E VE D. The Mail makes tho disturbers of even l~ 
per st~amer Nova Scotian, , 
A fnv dozen Ladies' and Children's 
HATS AND BONNETS 
Child ren 's Suits. 
And nn assortment o ( Lndil>t1' nnd 6 1tildren·t1 
UN:OEB.OLC>T~NG­
Mrs. R. FENNELL, 
je2, 1 wfp 136 Duck \VOrU1-st, enst Atlantic hotel. 
H-ARD TIMES' OFFERS! , 
account. Its report read~: 
" Although there was no serious breach of the 
peace during the meeti ng, the fact that'oppoeition 
to the speakers or tho day w.ns organized waa 
abundantly manifest M soon as an attempt WU 
made to introduce O'Brien. It was Mr. J. Mull-
igan who first cssnyed to speak, but he wu roet 
wilh n storm of yells aud groans, and could not 
be heard by any save the hundred or SOJlanding 
imme<liately in front of the platform. These out-
bnrsts , designed apparently to drown the voice of 
the speaker, co.me every time from certain places 
in .the crowd where the disturbert were gathered 
together for the purpose of creating a noise~ . No 
£1 OuO w ill bu y for e ,·e r n \ 'a l uablo Es- , tnt~. ~nsistini; or five Dwelling Houses organized nttack was made upon nny of O'Brien 1 
on th north s1do of Thcal.re Em. sympathizers, but the opposing clement 'vas sat-
£SOO will uy ~r over a con,·e n iout i'sfied to pro,·ont the speakers from being heard, 
. Brick Dwelling HouBC and Shop on tho 
ROutb side of DuckworU1-stroot. and in following out this programme nn no dan~ 
;t;:;lOO w ill buy tor thirty-five yen.rs a 
Dwelling House and .Shop on Adelnfrlo- ger of n collision with the police . 
s lreet, near Watcr-s lreoi ,-a fi rst-cln.ss Editornlly the _'l\foo& obserYcs :-
strutd for any business. · l ltl · th Q ' p k £180 will buy tor tlfty-six years n ne w "The demonstration le m o uecn s ar 
• Patterns ot grave rails, & c ....•. .. . John Angel 
Wanted-a situation . ....... . . . ... see adv~r'ment 
Clrl fovito tho public to inspect my lnrgll nnd ,·cry excellent. stock 
-OF-
Dwelling House in Brnzil'a Squnro- 'yesterday, for the purpose of givi.ng a hearing to 
8plcndidly finiJ!hod throughout, r.uitablo William O'Brien, was certninly a succ&SI in point (or a gentleman's res.idenoo. 
£130 wUJ buy for tweftcy ye Rrs n ' 'Cry of numhcrs. Owing to the ,;gilenco of tho 
./ 
...... 
Wanted- a SAiesman.: ......... . .. see adve.r'ment 
Found-a sa.lruon net .... . .. . .. .. . . R Sk.iflington 
· NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
' \ XEADSTONES,:MONU:ta!ENTS, TOMBS, KANTELPIECES,&o convenient Dwelling House, situat-0 near authorities and tho presence of a largo police Fishermen and Seamons' Home. 
£100 will buy for 999 years a 1 uow force, there was no actual rioting, but the tumult 
A ~I. rntes sufficiently ronsonitblo to defy compcution. I guaranU:!o Dwollinl( House and Shop on Belvidere- and disorder from first. ~ last was such that tho 
solid ~t.ock and the best of workmaruihip. ay-Outport orocrs solicited. street, tho rear ground of which fronts 
Designs cheerfully furnished by letter or otherwise. on another street. speakers could not possibly be heard, except by 
• £100 in two 11ayments-tbat h1 Co im.yl: those within a ycry few feet of them. Tho 
a p20,3m,fp,w&a JAMES McINTYRE. £50 now and £00 during next year. wifl ~========= buy for 999 years 11 now Double House great majority of those present were evidently 
AND ron SALE DY ~ £ 120 will bu y for 009 ye.an a nc,.,. 8- anxious o cnr cs a emon ... o cssrs. n en I I I · (8.tenementa) on Belvidere-street. · t h th t t •t f M O'B · - - ~e •e . •e storoy Dwellind House OD 90uth side of nnd Kilbride, but a few hundred roughs were . H EA R ~ tc c 0. ~ 0 (i) ~~ ~ a @ ~ ~ a @ £100 ;zui'.b~~or 00ftfi~;~'an ~ . YCl'Y evidently determined, if possible, to break up 1tho I 1 comfortable Dwelling Bouse in Brazil's meeting. More discreditable conduct baa never 
500 6l8 M 88 Pork - ; ~uare. been witnessed at a gathering in Toronto, and it e E SUBsco lBER £70 w m b u y for twenty-six yenrH n T ll · -':-" 'iVISHES TO JNFOIUI HIS CUSTO.l\IERS AND THE new Dwelliag Howse on Lime-kiln hill is in marked contrast with thodecenoy'which pre-, gr AlUiO~'S BRAND General Pnbbc, that Ico will be delivered to Subscribers every morning 1Sundaya excepted) - no ground rent what-Over. vented any interruptions by home rulers of Satur· 
.june6, tw,Ip · · ~= l~;r~:.E to l st. SEPTEMBER. blr~IBtomcrs requiring it in Sopternbcr ma~· hnvo it without £70 will bu~ for tw~nty years a large day's meeting. The e~r-ungentlemanly 
ON .BED BEAD LEDGE, tbilJ morn -ing, part of a ~~on Not or Leader, with 
part of two moorings. )The owner can have tbe 
aame by proving pro~ ~d paying e.xperues or 
advertisement. · 
RICHARD SKIFFINGTON, je6,ood Quidividi. 
:sA~ESMAN WAN~EI) 
• A Draper's Assistant 
OF EXPERIENCE REQUIRED. 
je6 
DELIVEF;ED .. . . . , ... . , . .. . , , . .. . , , . : .. , , . . .. . $6.0.0 ~rn:.~r: ~w~:."~~. 1!::bi'!"r~r~~ crew who, by tJ;ieir continued yelling and hoo~g, 
SENT F OR • (A tlat>.tic .Hotel) . , . . , , . , . . . : . •. . $4.0 0 busl.neu. • drowned the votcea of the speakers, are hardly so 
m·nankers, Steamboats. &o., 11upplied. per t-0n, at lowest mt.es. £00 in two p~1ent8, will b\l?,'. for much to bl&me as the educated, respectable, ·~d 
014
Y23 • J • W • F 0 R A N • ever a beauti!ul 8~-acre Farm on .ropsa.ll. religious firebrands w ho.ee virulent utterances hale 
..--n~i:oadd 'th • abo .:~ ed ..,,,...... 1" excited the worst pu.sions of the mob. . But for S:lU ..,,,.,, e o ve-menwvn prot"" .. ,,_, . . d """"'" f th b' ta d "".~ 
d • · bave quite 8NarKe lo~ or Land which ram auU1or- the wntings an el"""' ..... ea ~ e 1go an ......... Now Lan lng-.ex Poli' na WANTDD---A GO' OD COOK, iz.od to either sen in building Iota or leue for terms sans who have been aed1ously endeavonni! to Il of ,999 years. For further partiou1Artl ttt1peotii:lg kindle the flames of sectarian hatred ever emfO 
· To aesist In ltotl8e work as' well. , thl8 property, apply to O'Brien's coming Wal\ announced, there wou}d 
The following ohoioe branda of 
SUPERIOR PTRAS, 
which will be eold while 1tnmer ii discharging. 
125 barrels "NorvaL" 
250 barrels " Green Valloy." 
210 barrels "BlvaL'~ 
- ALSO,-
Hust be clean.and an early riler. i 1 a mont.h and 
J>88l6P r-Jd. ' A. Newfoundland girl kept as house 
and parlor maid. .Appl7 b1 letter to 
Mrs •. Crosvernor, 
june4,li.fp 
801!9pring Garden Road, 
Jlaliru. N.8. 
NOTIOE. 
THE BEGVLAB MONTHL'f' MEET-lng of the Home lndue&riel ~L~ be ~Id l.n their liab Oil llONDAY EVENUlO, 8th 
lnet1 An lntHttae tfth 11~ 
,..... ,  
J AMES J . COL.LINS, ba,e been no disturbance. - The good name of 
Not. Pub. & Real Estate Broke.r. Toronto hM been diagraccd abroad by 'these in; • 
Office : 9 PrinceHtreet. may28,8l.fp,sw&m cendiariea and , their ineenaate followeni. Hp.-~ 
ever1 under the circumetances, wo. .p!ay ~ll, l>e 
thankful that matteti were no wonle, an'd ~-~ CADIZ Sltf 
•(AFLOAT), ex SOVEBE~GN. 
• . t; 
bloodahed result.eel." • 
The New York Herald report aaya there ,,.m; 
only about f'any men in the crowd bent upon 
creat.iilg a riot, and adds~- . 
" Half tboeo ..,.ho cried, " Pay your Jm)t !" 
Jookd as if thoy hadn't a quarter to P.1 ~r & 
night's lQdging. Ooe respeet&bto looking ,an: 
who wu contiouall7 crylng ''Thiel" udlt til• 
p_latlorfti1 wu aatd to bt a man wbo ba4 •~ 
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.. 
.t.cl.e.tt -»lf>:n· . FOR SALE B! .. . 
p u-i As u N DER. Gonoral Protootant~dllstrial SOC!OlY ' Jubil8_!_ Soap~ 1 l 
BY THEA:OTBOROll' "UNDER A.SHADOW." 
---~ . 
CHAPI'ER XLIX.-{Continued.) 
AN ARTFUL PLEA. 
2000 fths. Cod Netting. 
50 Cod Bags, 6 Snlmon Nets, 
. . 
TDE SUMMER No. OF THE ILLUS-trated London News-with comp.l~te Story, 
by Wal&;er Belant, entiLlod "To Call Her Mino," 
and t.wo colored eu_pplements. · 
"Oceana," by J. A. Froudo (cheap cd) only OI> els 
Out of tho Hurly-Burly-by Mnx Adoler 
Tho Fair God-by Lew Wnllace, in }>aper & clolb 
COl'ers ; Ben-Hur-by ditto 
An other lot of t11e 
POLAR Hf JUSE SLIPPERS 
I 
COLGATE'S SOAP-8-oz. bars, 100 lo each boL 
Colgate's Soap. 16-oz. bar&-60 bare in each, box 
(a ~ la pe! pair) J ones &; Co.'a No 1 Soap. 16-oz bars, 86 in each box 
Wire Dret!S lmprot ere, Was.b Screens Family Laundry Bo:ip, 16-oz bani, 80 in eaQh box Superior No 1 SoaP. '16-oz ban, 18 each box · 
ExpandiDg Windo' 'Blind&-&l each Superior No 1Soap.16-oz b&rs, 86 each bof 1 Three People-by " PIDlsy" 
J J GER.SON Echoing and Re-echoing--by "Pansy ' apply to • • RO t Four Girls at Chautauqua-hr "Pans " 
·gbll~~~a~~ ~la 3d each •• Ivory Soap. S.Oz ban, 100 each box I ~ 
Boys' .Knicker Suit .-lrofu 6e 6d , Scotch Soap, -.-owt boxes f 
Children&' Sun-IJJlts & Bonnets, Light Drei•G--·!t- Boney Scented Soap, 4.lb boxM, 4-oz tablet.a 
or 8. BRADBURY. "He," l>y the author of "It.' "Bess,' &c. &c 
may27,10i At the Workshop. Juno and other Stories-in ono •olume 
- uuun Glycerine Scented SOap, 4-lb bxs, '-<'z lablebl 
Job lot S:iteen-froi n 6d yd, Mena' C'npe . Brown Windsor Sceuted Soap, 4 .• Jb box, 4-oz tab. 
-rg-~•~NG i~1 RS ~~~~l~f ~t.p~:~~:::: ..... ,._ f? r H [E je2 J. F. CHI~HOLM. 
M. tc J. TOBIN, 
Trout & Salmon· Tackle Fishery - .Re~uiremen~. 
Boys'..Tubiloo Straw Hats ' Aeeo ted F "'-- ted Boa ~ lbb ~ tab Floor Canvas, 2 yde wide, 2a Gd yd-now patterns r nncy °""n p, ,.- n, -ro:r · 
· D d "'--L A880rted Fnncy Scented Soap, 4-lb bxs1 2-<>z tab Mena' Shi.rte, rawe I'S t1I1 ~8 F. ·s. Cknl'er's Scented Soap, S tablets in each box 
juno2 B.. B" A B.:v-.my. nrwuoLES~LE ~D RET.4JL. I 
--- ·----_.___ JOHN J. O'RmLLY, Sh I• p s ,., ~to; [B .. 9., ma~ !?00 Wat.er-n .• 43·a; 41> KingR l?Otld. Minard's Liniment. --
Of Enry Description and Best Quality, 
WHOLESALE & RETAIL, VIZ. : 
• I 
FOR SALE. 
· .XBnnetly & Co.,· 
cfs!. rn.;.,rn~ 
. · .SUF~LIED BY ·~~.;~ ~S 0 J:l ::3 G) . ... .>J ~ Q).,S.. ~CID...:IVQ ~ ... ~CID ....... A 
·-- s:: oS 0 co 
Nfld. Railway 
' CHANG~ OF TIME. 
On and =Junft tst, TralDs wtll letwe 
8&. Job 0 a.m. for llarbor Grae& 
and lnterm te station& 
Leave Harbor Graae at 12.80 p.m., for 
8&. John's and Intermediate stations. 
J uat received, per ss Grectlanda from l\lonlnml, 
CANADIAN BUTTER, 
A v-ery choice nrticlo-whole6nle nnd retaiJ. 
15 and 18-t~read St. Peter Lines 
Long and Short Sed Lines 
Long Shore and Bank Lines 
Herring, Ganging and Salmon Twines 
Bultow, Mid-Qr., Large & Jigger Hooks 
-A.LSO,-
A, large assortment o( Trout ~da, p;ooks, 
Flies, Cast Linea, Floats; !o. AO. · 
qr-Belling cheap for cub. 
l '16:--and 171 DuckWorib-etreei (Beach.) 
ma:tt7 Jfl. • .T. TOB,Jr. 
TO LET. 
For Crazing Pur9oses. 
One Large Field, and adjoining Woodland, 
about 80 acree, ne. &ho Rope Walk. 
-.um JOB SALB-
.a. JfBW TOl\IS RAY. 
Apply to 
; JAMES BRYDEN: 
ap2S, tr, may2,ti w 
20'1 wa~r Street. 
~AT LOW'EST PRICES.~ 
mayll 
St. Michael's :ea:zw. 
. . 
.WANTE'D: A BOY.· 
ar-<>ne who baa bBen at lhe kade before J re-
ferred. Apply at cor..oN18T office. juoeS 
FiN·ClNG SLABS~ 
, ~ ~ 
Will be Sold Very Cheap to clear· o Appl~ at 
Furniture Factory 
junei - -
• · C. H. C. E. ArchibaltJ. 
JNew T 
·Just Received; ·by the Subscriber, 
At ~is Stor~~iE!Z~ce~roc{~_O Water-St. 
.f,,:g.is Seaso:n.'s Teas. 
Purchasod Crom tho best llouscs in Lon<lon, uu<l offered nt pricc11 from h. :Sd. to 28. 44., ~·holeMJe. 
C:W-Spednl attention has been pnid lo the Fclcction or lhC!O Tea!', in (lrrl"!r l O 8<.'<'U TO the best Tnluc 
Cor his. customem. -.\NO, L'I STOCK-
UI~ S . di J;I oi• ··- ::."'-.r .i 'Os 
'J'nylor's Soluble Cocoa, HomrepnU1ic Coco:i, Chris, Jtunes & Co·11 Egg :md Baking Po,Tders 
Brilliant Nickcl·silv<'J' Blncklend, Royal Palace Blue, &c.; also, Lornon Syrup, Pineapple Syrup 
Limejuico Cordial, Raspberry Wino dit~o, Colmnn·s ' tnrch and Mustard, Corn fle<>f - 1 & 2·lb tins 
Two tierces !Iams-star round, equal to Belfast 
Fil'O hundred box~ Soap, viz: 'Royal Crown,' 'Myrlie.' ' Pnle Oli'"o • aml Fancy Toilet ditto . 
Togetht>r with Broad. Flour, Loins, J owls, Hocks nnd Libby. ?ifr:-\ei1 & Libby's Wt'S8 & pinto Bee! 
One hundl'ed boxes Cigars-best brands. m-sbiJ¥l storos supplied nt shortest noti~. 
may27 ANDREW P. JORDAN. 
--1::---
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-STILL ANOTHE". J 
G&HTS,-Y~N~ I..ucnmrr ~u:r atea~ 
nmedy Cor all ilia ; and 1 have Jat.<>Jy if euo-
ceelfully in curing a case or Bronobltill. ·and: oon 
sider you are enUfted lo great praise for giving to 
mnnkind so wonderful a renifdy. , · 
~ J. M. CAMPBELL, 
Bay of Islands. 
linatd-S Liniment is for sale everywhere. 
PRICE - 25 CENTS. 
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-~~------Di ts on & Co's Sunday School Music. 
ranks with the Yery l>c8t, and no Sundny School 
mnnngemPnt 1.<honld ndopt. a new Singing 
Book without carefully examining one of 
their "tried and true" S unclny 
School Soug Books. 
Voices of PrniRO (40 cts., $4.20 per doz.) Rev . 
C. L. Hutchins. Music and poetry dignified 
nnd classic:ll, IJut not. dull ; in fnct. bright and 
cnthusioelio. Very lnrgo collection Cor ~ 
money. 
Sluglugou tho 'Vny (~ cts. , ~.60 per doz) 
by Mrs. Jowett, ably l\88istcd by Dr. H olbrook. 
whose noble composit.ion& are known and loved 
in all lho churches. This, like tho book nbov~. 
' mentioned, does, exoollonlly well Cor a Vestry 
Singing Book Cor praynr &n<! praise meetings. 
Songs of Promiso (SS eta., fa.60 per doz.) J . II. 
Tenney and Rev. E. A Hoffman-tho ftr8t high-
ly gifted, musically, nnd the aooond the autfior 
of many hymns ofreflncdnnd beautiful quality. 
Ono of the newest boo)fs. 
Song 'VorsblJ> (SS cte,, $3.60 per doz.) L. O. 
Emerson nnd ,V, F. Sherwin, both clebrnted 
compilers, composers, and leaders, and tho lat-
ter. well-kn.own as having had charge oC tho 
mualo at many Cbatauqua moetinga. 
For other good books, please send for lists and 
catalogues. 
Por a lovelJ' little book for the young children 
of a Sunda,r School, look no further thaD FRESH 
FLOWERS (2u eta., $2.40 per doz. Emma Pitt. 
'inrcct Il~·mna, s~ eet. llu&ib, Prott.y \:>ictures. . 
Malled for 11Wl Price. 
OLIVER DITSON &90., BOSTON 
may14. • 
llotice to Mariners 
·The New Fog Horn; 
(OFF OALLAN'fRYJ 
now located North of Bunter, Jalalld (Ile fWD 
Cb .. eW'l!}i at a distance of about ISO nrda trout 
the Shore, will play from &be let ol Jlarch nut; 
9'fWY tim• FOG kND SNOW will mako It ne-
~·· The SOond will l..i for Sb~ with Ul m= 








HOU::>E 01!, ASSEMBLY. 
\Yt:n:-.-I:sOA Y, May 11. 
(continuul.) 
::'l!H. ROL~l cnnnot toostronglyendorso whnt 
hn.s ~en srud by the hou. Sun·eyor General in 
r<'gnrd to the lll'~it~· of baviug lighthouses upon 
the Funks nml Peng111n Islands. 'l'he Funks arc, 
perhaps. tJ1e most llnogeroue part ot our coast, 
natl I bclie~e thnt munr n ~csscl has gone down a.a 
that place, with nil on board, tho circumstances or 
whose loe!! lin~e ue\'l'r been known. Both the 
Funk!I nud P~nb'ltin L!lands ought certainly to 
ha''" lighthouse1. ix'<·ausc by those two islnnd11 
pa:.s. 1111 tho craft going north, the lnrger {'mrt 
Jlru ing by the funks, nnd the smsUer ones by tlle 
Peuguin llolamls H any lighthou..."<.'8 arc i;oing to 
lw built , lhcse plac,' s :.bould, ns tht> hon. Sun·oyor 
< i1•ncral lms p<iiuh."tl out, rt'CCh·o a fin.t considern· 
1ion. 
M1t. \\',\T::;O~-lf h~hthouses nrt' to[)(' hnd 
1-'0lt TlrE ASKl:SO 
I would prO}>o.IB that 11 lighthouso be erected on 
tho ca:.ter~ hl'ad of Ramlow, Trinity Bay. Ves-
"els ru11n111g 1<011th, throuJ::h by Baccalicu, arc 
frequ<'nt ly put in positions or groat danger. owing 
to tho fogs nn1l l'nowstor111s which {'Omo on, and 
P:!)lC<'inlly c·rafts hound for Trinity Buy, which nro 
anxious to hold tho land. \ or cour.>e running 
north thero is not tlrn same dnnger, ns fogs do not 
pr ,·nil with the winds which arc faYorablc for n 
northerly run. There is great forCl' in tho obser-
' ntious or. t ho hon. Sun·eyor Genornl, upon the 
necl'SSity oC u lighthou c at Funk Island: b I 
:1111 an~ious to put on rocorJ my be.lief thnt o 
matter Of first iiuportl\nCO is lO eroct a fo;; nJn 
ou t ht! !louthsitlc of B::ic{'alieu. I :un sure that 10 
people ~C Grt>t•n Day, Trinity Bay and Bona sta 
Bay. will pr,' fN to ha n • the fog ala.rm erect bo-
f1•n• n Iii:: ht with in the limits of their own 1listr cts. 
M 1<1 <~REE~E-1 am not desirous of ham ring 
the pas.~nge or th ~ 'n>&olution by inserting in it 
.m.'I' 1uattcr which may not meet with gencr: I np-
pro,·al . Uut I take this opportunity or s ying 
that [ rt>frnin from th is roun;e only bccall30 I am 
:-nti·die<l with the n&SUtanCC' of the $:0\'ernment 
lhnt the C'r\.'<'tion of tho Bay Bulls light will re· 
cei T't! t hPir \'C'ry «'n rli t nttcnli9n. 
Mn. WATSON- I notice that in tho a<ldreiss 
there ii. 1111 menl iOR or n lightho use for Trinity. 
In !>pt!akin~ on 1he l'Uhjc·ct thl8 a fternoon, I 11t.ated 
1hnt a fo.~ a larm ht Hac<'nlil'11 would be n mntter 
n ( int~l'Sl to lll:tll .~ Of the northern bays, bnt at 
the !l:mio tinw I 1li·I not wai,·e my rii;ht to oht.u.in 
n ltghthmr-c• fur Trinity, which hM n claim in this 
re!ipcct. •'<)ll:tl "' any other !lidlrict in t.hC' i!lland. 
!ll 11. ~ ,UTT-I r•·grl'l l ''' II!! not here when till' 
.Jist' llS.'-iou t•>1•k plan• 011 thi>1 importan t :.uhj,,ct , 
i..ut 1.cnn a~:iil my:«>lf of lhe opportunity or put-
1 ing m n won! for 
:-:A L~O:S l'O\ ' t: l'Ol:ST. 
Some time a~o I endcaYorc<l. \tith tho members 
for Ilnrbor .Uain. t•> ohtain n light !or th<' people 
of th.is l<?CBlity. ioco then I hiwe r~peatc<l tho 
apphcauon, :uul sun•ly the ~ovemmenl dcsir• to 
t'.' xtcnd so ~nrti<:inl a work. will coll.\lidcr the pro-
priety of huiluing n lighthouw on this point. I 
will not delay the time or tho house. a.s I h:\\'e nl-
rcntly'1Poken more fully on the matter. 
MR. ORIE\"E-There i'i no pro,·isioo in the nd-
tlrt:'M !or n lighthon::c on the eastern head of It-in-
.._ 1lom, :usd I would. wm·u thnt it be placed on tho 
nd1l rcss. 
.In. RRt.\lJSHAW hoped whilst Uiegovcrnmeut 
were> nbouL thl" matter. that they woulJ placo n 
lii:;hthou!IC nL Loll!lter C:o \'O Head, in Bonne Day, 
and nnothl'.' r n c>:ir l'onclrn. Ue hoped thnL the 
,.-laime or tho distric t of St. Barbe would not be 
o,·erlookod. Tho hon. 1uc·mber also drew atte ntion 
to the unsuit..'\blo po-;ition or tho fog nlnrm at Cape 
B1)('ar, which prt'.'vent<!I\ tho sound from being 
Ji en rd by p:u "Ing Ye! sci-.. · 
Tho committee rose. 
'l'he <'hnirm::m then reported from tho commit.e 
t tbnt they had cons.icrered the matt.er to them 
·(' r t>forre<l, n.nd hnil como to certain resolutions 
thereon, which they had directed him to re ort to 
the house. and he banded in the resolutiona at tho 
rlcrk'a tnhl •, where they were read as follows :-
1 n1t'1-i'tl.-,-~rrmy lhousnod" or lho people of the 
colony are eni;aged in the fisheries along ~ 
const.a. and oo L.'\brndor. 
. f .had trla('J'MS,-An increase in the l1eadland nnd harhor lighta woultl mnteirially contribute to the 





ll~ilml,-'fhat an addrt"lS bo presented to his 
Ex~Ucncy the .\dmln18trator or the government, 
J)raJil1g for the t>ft)Ctlon or lighthouses on the 
!oUowing part" or the coaata of this colony: Upon 
the wetern h~ or SL Jacques, tho weetem head 
of Klag'• Co,.,., the ltlnnd of Hartlcot, upon 
Powel'• Bend, Salmon Cove Point, Bny of Islan<le, 
Funk J11laatI.,. Penguin laland, Herring Head, 
f'ogo, 11n<I n COJ; 11larm on the i;ouUlern end of 
Bacealicm. I 
Ordered that wd report be adoetOO. 
Jn aC'COrd&noo with the !oregomg re:iolutions, 
Mr. Bond moved Ulat the following address to his 
Enellcncy the administrator, do pass:-
To Bis Excellency, &c., &c. 
Mov it pleas;o vour Excellency,- · 
The house or At>l;embly having undl'r consider-
ation 010 desimhility or erecting Ugothouses upon 
«er trun part.a or tho-coast or this colony, namely, 
up ,n the w~tem hel\<l of St. Jacques, tho weal-
.. em hood ol K.i.Jlg'll Cove. u pon the Island or Mar-
tiC'Ot, upon Pcfw<:ll'& D ead, ~tmon tovo Point, 
Pnlronce Bay or lslAnds, tho Funk hlnnds, tho 
Penguin Island, a t Ilerriog Head, Fogo. and a 
Cog alorm at the southern bead of Baccaue·u. re-
specllully request thnt your Excellency will be 
pleased to take tho san1e into considerntion and 
make such ord<>r thereon as ml\y appear rensoo-
nble, and this ho1111e will make provlaion for the 
same. 
On motion that the alldroos do pass. Hr. Orieve 
moved, eeconded bf Mr. Watson, that niter the 
words Southern end or Baocalieu, in the snid ad-
d ress. there he added, on the Eastern Bead of 
Random, Trinity Bay. 
,,, And on the ')Ueetion being put thereon, passed 
in the affirmative and ordored accordingly. 
Ordered that the Mid address be engroe&ed and 
presented to his Excollcncy the administrator by 
11ocb ~embers ot ' this house as are ot the honor-
abl the executive council. -
Ordered that n met!8&ge be sont to the legialative 
. co11ncll, requoeting their concurrence in ~ snid 
address. , 
Ordel'ed that tho )lon. Attorney General nnd 
Hr. Bond do take t1'! enid mceaogo. 
Ho:.. ATOORNE~ QENERAL-In asking to 
allow thli! matter lo stand over, I ffi4Y observe 
tho.t when it wru undor discllSlllon the other d11y 
there appeared to be so gre.t n difference or opln-~ - ion t.lut It waa impoesihle, at th.is late day of the 
5088ion, lo get iho merurure pa!l88d, Although it 
~ i11 impoeslbre to expect the BdopUon of the mea-
• 11ur , .Yet 110mething wiU be done to !l'eet tho ~­
igenl:i08 or the case. A measure will be submit.. 
ted to-morrow. which will propose to relieve the 
colony of tho burdt>n incur?ed on aooount of the 
tnwn, and make better provi 'on tor its wants in 
pro\•idfo,g 1 more efficient 11yat.em or 86.remge. 
A boo.rd rnAY be .elected to deal with tho 'JUe91.ion, 
thP membert of whioh will to nppointcd Only tem-
porvlly, and Uiey will not have the nme care 
and reapo~bility as if they were permao~Uy 
appt?inted. I merely maketh419elew ot.ervatiODI 
in •fow of the meMUre which I propc»e introduc-
ing to-morrow,. which I hope will meet the re-
qulremealill of the cue. 
• Ha HORlNE-A few days ago when t.b1 hooae 
,., .. in committee o.n &he munfoipal bill, t~ hon 
A~ ~l fot tttt htdfsttfUlt 1f1Ul Diet be' 
I . 
.· 
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cause I sht.cd that the government hnd no Inten-
t ion .of going on with the measure. But now we 
find, alter t8. low more sittings, that my words 
\\"cro propheticlas it is tho intention to drop U10 
bill for the present. Such a break down shows a 
lack or cn1>1\C.it.y on tho pnrt or those entrusted 
with thCI meas11ro, ·RS they art> unable to provide 
a proper schomo for tho carrJ;ing out of tho 
work. 
, Mr. PETERS-& no hon. member bu spo- rm:s KVNIOU"A.L Bo.ur.n. · cralt should. of counio, aa they wortt built acoord-
ken in favor of the amendment, I ask lea ,.e to I supr\t\CI' I sb&U be \•-Id that this ia a temporary fog to the old sched11lo, roooiTo the boont;y P6Y&ble 
r--- 't" under tlte old bill and not tho increa.eed bounty 
,-.itbdraw it. measure; but, air, as long ae t!lia government given under thia bill. • 
The committee tLon rose. laata, so long, I believe, will the bill remain law. The chairm&n report-Od Crom the committee that 
The chairman reported from the committee And when the government goes out of po"·er, l!JI they btMl considered tho bill to them referred, anfl 
that they had considered the bill to them referred it soon will, it will be found tbafthe two bu•adred had passed tho Mme with l!Ome ammdmentil, 
"th d which they had directed him to report to the 
and had passed tho same w1 some amen menta thousand dollars raised under the bill will be all houie, and he banded tho bill nnd amendment. · 
The hOlll!O rcaolvecl itself into ~mmitt.ee or tho 
whole Oil tho bill for the regulnting Of 
which they had directed him to report to -the spent, a.nd spent most likely in bestowing corrupt ln at the clerk's table, 
house, and be \!_anded the bill and amendments favors upon the frienda of the go•ernmont, whilst And tho aaid amendment ha,,ing beon r~'¥1 
in at the clerk's table. ' the rate-payers will have to a.eaumo the butden. thr:ihout, were, upon tho question put, thereon KAii.WAYS ASD UAJLWA\ C0Ml'ANIE$. 
MR ROLLS in tho chnir. 
M.os ATTORNEY GENERAL-Tho object oC 
intnxlud nt: this measure has already beon ex-
plained on tho S-Ocond reading. I would, thero-
foro. move tho adoption of the lirst SPClion. 
~nd the said amendments ha'vi.og be?n read No ~t. Joh~'s m;rnber should support the 15th agOrdort~>/Ji~~~~:b~it as amended, bo en~.L 
throughout, were, upon the question bemg put ~tioo, which gi•es tbe directors · of the 'vater, and rend n third time presently, S"''"'i' 
thereon, agreed to by ~e ~ousc. _compa.ny, persons irrerponeible to tho rate-pay- . And tho bill said w&H r~ n third time nccord-J 
Or<lered that the said bill, as amended, be en- payers, powers oflevying increased rate&. Alrea- 1nsy· . , • 
ll1R PETERS-I haYo been watching this bill 
Cor some time with tho intention, ,...-hen it was 
brough t before the house, to introduce nn amend-
ment. Jn I 8a Sunday excursion trnins bognn to 
bo run in St J ohn's. In tho following session 
1mwerous pctitiom1 were presented to this house 
for the PUQ>06(\ if po68iblc, or topping them. 
The speaker, nt that time, ordered that a notice 
should bo served upon the milway company, bc-
r .. ro nny thing was done in the matter . In nc-
cordnnce with tho orcler n nolic:G-wa.s sent, but no 
revJy was mado by t Ito compa11y, shewing I.bat 
tbe)~did not take much intl'rc::;t in 01e subject, I 
tnko it Cor granted that thcro are no two opinions 
a.s to tho idea cxpresse<l in 1ho petitions presented 
to tho house, that the running of trains oo Sun-
day't wns injuriomi. nnd that our lnws should con-
Corn1o, with tho hig her law, by which nil ought to 
bo go,·eJned. \ Ve do not contend thnt nny num-
ht>r of persons may not drive their horses aad car-
riages mto tho country, or spend their Sunday as 
they ple:lllc, so long ns U1ey do not violate nny Jaw 
upc>n the stnt.nte book : but what we contend is 
that tho running o r a rail"'.aY suheidi!cd 
by the go\'crnmi:mt is another matter, n l 
that. we should, so for as possible, run 
our legislation conform to our higher law. 
think. thell, thnt in the command to remember 
the Sabbath dny and keep it holy, we hnve a 
comwnnd in rn~or or this amendment. IC the 
n1nendment I nm now proposing cannot be ac-
cepted. wiU1 regard to the present railway, be-
cause of infringing the cb3rter rights of the com-
pany, thcro i3 no reason why it should not bo 
Rdopled 110 for n.s all Cuturo rnilwnys are con-
cerne1l :-
grossed and ~ad ~ third time p~entir. dy there is a real prope!tY ta."< in St. John's of ·tled~~A~ ~~~tt~~lliS:~~~~~f=~t~r~i1;b~~: 
And the said btll was read a third t1mo • ccor- ono per cent., a larger real estate tax than is ing and for Qibcr pur~." • 
dingly. . . . levied, I bcliMe, in any municipality, and it is Or.feted thnt the ~ve.r General o.n(i Mr. 
Ordered that the sa~d bill .do pass and bo.ent1- iniquitoll31hat it should be 80 increased. This Wa~n do take the .eaul b1U to the legblatlve 
tied " an act respecting raihnys and roilwar bill gives imposed 'taxation upon nNU>}e and councll nnd desire tho•r conc~ri;ence. . 
· · h · 1 . · . , r-r .' . l1ll. HUTCHINS, from the JOint seJoct comm1t-
compnn1ca i11a.t 1s co on). \ g1ves them n_o reprc.sent;ation. !he commwion- tee, appointo l by the legi&laturetodeli~rate upop 
Ordered tlllt the hon .. Att?rney Gener~) a.net ers under tb18 bill are irresponsible peraons, and the p~ting nod publishing of theteeSJonal papen 
Mr. ~ond. do t~kc th~ said bill to the lcgt!lahve nre not elected by tho people. It is unfair to o,I both houses, presented n 11upplemont.ary repor~ 
council and dcsu-e their con~urrcnce. ff"ame this measure at this late s~e n'f the ecs- a& follows : . . i 
Committee on St. John's Municiplll Bill and sion; and if the government attompta it I shall . Thtaht the pnntit otg or sutcb ~~er~cl;>_e JtivBoen _dduren-
. . f D -.l bill d t:' rrcd t mg 0 presen erm, 0 Freu I .. w. .. R eg18trl\tlon o ecus , e1e · take good caro that their action is known and upon tho terms and conditiOD!f alrendy amm 
~ T~e'hon. the Attorney ~e~errl, by command reprobated to-morrow. I suppose it is uilelees to ns to theprintinJ or the journals C?r. tboasaemti • 
of His Excellency the Admmi.strato.r of the gov- urge arguments upon the government in the mat- That tbt pre~tous report or tho JOmt com ml~ 
ernment, presented t&--the house the following ter, as they are desirous of making provision for b,e conrflrm~, elxcept intoth~~reaP«}Cttod, tha~theleeld ec-be 
d · . . . . , tion o Ml681onn papers .,.. pnn , 1JUOU ocumenta, vu:- thei.r fnends under th18 bill. The St. Johns mem· reJognted to &jol.nt committee of both branchee QC 
Report of Harbor Grace \Vo.tor Company, bera should take a coune of opJ>O'ition toward.a a the legialaturo ; that aaid oolllmittee have power 
1886 ; Statement' of Carbonear 'Vater Com- measure which proposes to rai.ee the largo sum of to alt out or eesaion, and that each coui-
pany 1886· Report of Fumiture and Moulding 8200 000 mlttee ehall1 on or beforo the twendet.h day, de-
e ' ' "8 ;n,_,.. r N n.. ell d Co ' • clde ae to wnat documenta or pspens shall be re-0!11pany, lo 6; • .. :"'!"'rt o, o":•vun an n- Hon. ATIORNEY GENERAL-We propose gard.ed a• IK'elllonal pa~ to lie eo printed; &Del 
sohdated Copper Mmmg Company, 1'886; Re- to spend only 850,000. that auoh join~ committee llball be iutnao&ed to 
portofthe·'lootandShoe Company, 1886. MLHURPHY-lli'eo so, tbat iealMguum, reporttothelegialatoreiuthen~~t-ioo -~ 
Ordered that the eaid documenta do lie upon and the peoj»le will have to be taxed to recoup the their proceedings and transactions in the prem,i-
tbe table tnuu.ry. This fa a moet inoportun~ time to In- llCll. 
· 1 · l · il ~the tuee. While there area large nnmber Committee room, Ha1 la&h, 1887. 
A message from the cgaa alive counc • of hOUllN in town withou &enuta, whlle t.be land· Philip Cleary Chari• R. Arre~ Boa 
The acting muter in chancery to the legiala- lords oannot pay the taxes ·and maintain their J. 8Yrne, ~A. Hutch~· AJenmlMJ. • 
th·e council brought down the following written Ps:os>ertT. I obj- to give the water company, llcNeily, \V. H. Lelleeaurier, S&e&>ben B. , 
muisage who .,. a number of irf89P0119iblo penooa. ~ D. J. Greenf', )[. J. o ·Hat'a, P. J. llcalL 
Mn ·SPEAKER ·-The 1 ... ..:.1 .. tivo couacll power to inereue the taxes. ~objecttothe'power Ordered thaUbuaid f'o1>0d be~ 
: · -&- glTea to the fi•e oommileionen toapHd eo )&rP Hr. HUTCHINGS pr8lellted a Dlll&ldoD .,,_ 
To stand M section 14-subsequent sections lo be 
rc·numlx>rd. 
acquaint the house of aesembly that they have an amount of the public money. Theae commla- Jam• Morrillley and othera. of Noi&b Bb•. Cir.. 
paaaed the bill sent up entitled "An act for alonora lnatead of being controlled by the voito of trict of Pun.-de-Ora•e, relative to a 1Uppl7 of .eel 
granting to ber Majesty a sum of money f'or con- the peop~. will be appoinWd by '110 government, potatoee. . · . 
14.-Unlcss iu cases of accident or emergency, 
or where it shal l bo mad(' to appear t-0 the gover-
nor in council. thnt it is necessary i'n tho interesta 
ot the pnhlic 1mn·ice that a train or trains shoulJ 
run !:><'tween tho hours or ruidnlght on Snlur<1,ny 
n111l midnight on Sunday, it i hereby dcclnrccl to 
ll(\ unlawful for uny branch line or railway in this 
<'Olony or nny branch liuo or the snrue, hetwecn 
tho hours of midnight on Saturday :rnd midnig hL 
on Sunday. under II penalt.y or fiye hundred dol-
lars to be recovered hy any person who may sue 
structing and repairing roads, strej!ta and bridgea which 11 a r>•emment that is bated t>y the peo_,le Onle=hat the eaad petltl >n do Ue upon .die 
d h 'L.}' k . h" h. 1 d of St. John 11. tnlJle. an ot er pu .... 1c wor s wit 10 t LS co ony • an Ma: O'MARA-A bill wae introduced this 1111111ion Mr. HUT NOS pve notice that be would, 
to make provision for the protection and preserva- for the purpoee or carr1iog out certain regulation• on tbill day, mow:! that a mf'Mttg., btt lleDt to the 
tion of the same wi~out amendment.'' in corirrcctlon with the town. ' . honornbl~ tho legielnth·e council. reqn1111tlng that 
Tho legislati\'e council acquaint the house of C&RTAIN SEO'l'lONS the~· will !urnh-h thi" hout10 with a statement or 
· tbetr continl(f'nt expenses during p~illt lk!l!lil )Q. 
assembly that they concur in .and have pa.ssed or that bill were not n.ssented to by some of tJ1c Then thu house ndjourruad uutil to-morrow, at 
the accompanying address to his Excellency the ~:~e ~n~~. ee~~~ ~~c:!~~~~va~p~i:c!t~~ haJS-(IMt three o·clock. 
Administrator of tho government re!lpccting an on a D}!Uority report which wo di,t oot 6ign, M . 
appropriation of n sum of money for the pllrchase '"O felt 1t was not such ns would meet the appro-
of lleed potatoes. val o con tituents. Sub6equently at a public for the snmc. • 
MR. GREENE-I wish ofTl'ra few remarks upon 
this matter. _ I nm not afrai1l to arg ue this ques-
tion upon th Lroadcst grounds of morality: and 
I sincerely &1y I should be sorry to soo tho Sunday 
The house then adjourned til ..p{o-morrow o.t meet old by n numj>er oC inftuential citizens 
t:' on lh attor, It was decided tha~ we should ask 
hnli-past three o'clock. the I · l!lturo to deter the Carther coe6ideration 
or t e II. In accordance with this requ~t we· 
lai th viowc1 oC the meeting before tho house. 
nnd 'tho overnment ngrced to drop the bill. nnd 
they now como Corwari:l with another which ap-
pears to be much more reasonablr- In it.a terms. I 
am sure when the people receiv(\fnh oxplnnation 
or tho mntter thnt thoy will nppro\·e ol' Uio net. It 
hns hooq stnted by Mr. Murphy thnt thiB measure 
is n put up job forthe bonefit of soruo or th St. 
J ohn's members, but I can toll him thnt I care 
little for such unwarrantable obsclrvntion on hi:i 
pArt. His remarks will not injure mo, and I nm 
not afraid to go beforo my constitucnt1 nnd ex· 
plnln my conduct with respect to this measure. 
We hnve ropent-0dly asked the legislature to tn.ko 
into coosideration the question or extending the 
sewerage. sod this moosuro is tho only hope we 
hnYe of obt.aining this most neroed pulJlio work. 
As Mr. Scott hM stat«! when tbo people shall 
hl\ve this matter explained to them they will gi~o 
us c·rodit for doing t hat which we boliovl'd to be 
most beneficial to their interests. Tho question o f 
lnl>our is a matter to \vhich we shall hn,·e to pny 
due attention this tall, and tho carrying out or 
thi11 moasure whilst giving be:ilth nnd clt>anlinc.~~. 
excun1ions trains stopped in Newfoundland. Not. TmiIISDA Y, :'.\lay 12. 
only do they gh·o our people tho means or seek- The house opcncJ at 3~ o'clock. 
ing innocent enjoyment, hut they arc the means MR. OREE~E- I ask lea\*I? to present 3 ""· of removing them from temptations to epond tho r-
Sunday in an 11nworthy manner . There are a tilion from Gerald \\.hdan a nd othcn1, o'f Bay 
number or people in th i..'l lancl, not. brought up in nulls, prnyiog for Che erection of 4 lighthouse on 
tJ10 strict Sabbatarian school, of which Mr. Peters TJH: xonTHERS llt:AD 
is n mPmbcr, who have been tnu~ht that if they f u D II I · h' f · "1 
worthily perform tho dutit'S Of the Wl'Ck, nnd nt- O uay ti II. n presenting t IS pc ltton, '' r. 
tend to tho cserciso or their rclig!o"1 on tho Sun- tipe:i.ker, it hns been hardly necessary for me to 
<lny, they nre jUBtifiNl in pnssin~ the rest or the 8pcak to the grcnt. urgency and nccCSlljty for such 
Sundny m innocent recreation. -Of thcso people a work. Some three yeani ago I preacnted a 
I am one. And hero I sny boldly thn~ thoro is no petition from Mr. J oseph \Yilliams and others, 
rehgious denomination whieh so thoroughly np- of tho 6:imc place, upon 3 similar subicct; but up prcciates and e11joya Sundny as the Roman Ca- J 
tholics ; nud certainly no denomination is more to the present the government hnve not stirred in 
strioUy observant of nttendnnco upon d i,·inc wor- the matter. I did not care, Mr. ' pcnker, to force 
ship than they. IC ther is drinking upon these this into the alrendy· o~er crowded address ycs-
excursions, that is not the fault. of tbo ttain. On terd d b 1 · · · · · · h I 
the contrary the tmin really minimises the oppor- ay, nn Y P ncmg ID JU:ottnposillon .wit CM 
I.unities for . • important-works , and thereby injure its chances 
SONDAY DlSSlPATIOS. of being attended to. The position sets forth 
Tho trnin is not nllowe<l to stop nt C\"ery public lha.t Ba.y Jfoll is one of the safest a nu most 
house along the line: nnd tho time for tho return commo<lious harbors on the whole. southern pa.rt 
home is Bxed and lieterminecl ror nn early hour. of the i lnnd, is brgely resorte<l to by a ll classes 
But when peopl hire I\ c.-ib ror n sundny excur- f l l • · 
aion they can eto1> nt every public ho1,1se, nnd o ,.c se s p ;iog con.st-wise, and ts . much fre-
thcy can return home at just what hours thPy quentcd by forci~-going vessels, especially in 
pleaec. Mr. Petel'!I has spoken of 01e abi ence of tho foll of the ye:,r. )!any Ycsscls codea\'Ouring 
liundlly t>xcursions from largo cities i I cnn tell to reach St. John's, even with a<h-erse winds do 
thar:-hcnnMDlbor that there is no gayer scene in · h h f bt · · · t:' u· h ' 
this world tun tho Thrunes, bet.ween London nntl ~o in t e ope 0 0 nming u t_ug ; ia mg t is 
Kew on a Sunday. Boata uod barges or nll des- they hn"e to run to their ooly port of safoty,Jja y 
criplion11 filled with merry passengers cover the llulls. Fresh \\'nter Point which i:i a more pro-
ri•er. Exeurslon trains, too, continually run bo- miocot headland than the oo!thern bend of Day 
tween London nod Kew nnd Richmond on Sun- Bulls is often mi:ita ken, nnd many wrecks, ac-day. Even from Glas~w, the strictest or cities, 
the two finest excursion boats, perhaps in the companied with lo s of life, has been the result. 
world, tho "Iona," and "Lord of tho lslru1," .;ail If a light were placed on the northern head many 
bet,Ycen 10 nnd 11 every Sunday morning. IC we vesscl:1 could make the harbor which arc now 
compare the annoyance which is caused to citi- compelled lo run to sea. , in ma.ny instances, nrc 
zens by Sundny cnrrisg~, the comparison mnni-
!eetly is to the advantage or tr3in~. The tmin drh·en off. Bay Bull!! is ofien made the port of 
Jlas&e!I with n whistle and n !nort and isgono; but. call in winter by the l [alifax maiI steamer when 
I know U1at worshippers in church at Toptiuil, uro St. J ooo's cannot be reached on nccount of ice. 
continually disturbed by the noise or passing car- This work would be n great boon to all coasting 
rlnge11, some of which nro drnwn by pairs or hor- ,·essels in their \'O)·nges up nnd down the coast. 
808. Again the number or set\·nnts cmployoo on 
a train carryin~ three or ru11r hundred people is I trust, therefore, tho petition will receive the 
only four or live; whilst fo carry t.wo or thrco 'most careful considcrntion of the house, and I 
who trnvel by cnrriago there mUBt be ono servant. will move an nddrci;s to his Excellency the go\'-
Tbus r11lly fir•y servant.a nre deprived or their crnor to-morrow upon the subject. 
Sundny re6t by carriage excurtionil!l.8 to one by 
railway exourtionists. I think, air , that on tho Mn. MACKA Y- 1 nsk leave to present n pe-
highC8t grounds oC mbrality, I nm ju tified in vo- tit ion from J ohn Forsey nod others, inhabitanl3 
ting against this amendment. of Orank Bank, on the subject of the erection •of 
Mr. MORINE - If Mr. P eters were honest in a ligbthou10 on the llomco islands. The petition 
this matter, he would ha\'C introduced this sec- is s igned by 11. large number of the influential in-
tion into Che government railway bill, and not habitants of that olacc, and they respectfully re-
here where it is intended to interfere with \'CStcd quest that this work be attended to with 1\8 little 
rights. I think, air, that Mr. Peters will be safe delay as possible. When a petition of this kind 
in leaving the brcacti of. the divine law to be comes before us , emnnatjng as it doe11 'from the 
avenged by Him who made it. Of all the cities people of another dis trict than that in whltb it is 
in America, probably Boston is the most noted asked that the lighthouse be erected, it should 
u the home of intelligence nod religion. Y ct meet with every consideration. It certaialy 
Boston is the greatest city for Sunday excursions shows that tho matter is looke'd upon as an im-
that I know of. I feel sure, sir, that the lives of port.ant one, 'and deserving of immediate ' att.en-
thousanda aro saved by tho practice 9f leaving tion. I hope that the reque11t-of tho petitioners 
town on Sunday to aook pleasurable resort i!'I' the will be attended to. 
fresh air. I, myself, "ns once The house then resolved itself into committee 
'.Qn!L\•E DA"\'S IN DOSTON, of the whole On the municipal bill. 
work..ing hard. The hent was quite insupportable, Mn. ·EMERSON in the chair. 
tho thermometer making 120 degrees, I think. Mn. MURPHY-I regret that I wna not in 
On Saturday night my work was finished, and on the house when the scco?id reading of this bill 
Sunday morning I stepped abonrd one of tho \YaS mo•ed. This bill, sir, ia a worao one than 
many eicureion trains to tiantucket beach. the original municipnl bill, which tho govomment 
Boat.a carrying from 2,000 to 3,000 persorui arri- a few days ago endeavored to force upon tho pco-
ved at the Beach every half hour during the five plo of St. John's against their will. If it were 
or six hours I was there. Thousanda of axeur- not a breach of the privilege of tbi.a houao, I 
sionista came there by railwy-; I saw there ecores should advise my· constituents not to pay a cent 
of laborers with their cbildkn and their luncheon of taxes under this bill. By to-morrow, sir, one 
bask.eta, aceking the only breath oHresh air they daily paper, and perhaps a aecond will l>o whip-
cou1d get for a week. I verily beliere that this pod into lino to denounce this iniquitous meaeuro. 
recreation in the fresh eel\ 11.i.r is the aalntion of· There is nothing in the first section to preTenl a 
tboaeands of Bostoniaru. Now,what is truo of member of this hoaeo from being one of the com-
Boston ia true, I believe, of St. Jolin's. There miuionora appointed by the bill; and the latitude 
are many of our fellow citizens who are confined of construction put upon the placeman'• act 
to a wretched atmosphere during the whole of makea one fear that one, or perhaps two o( tho 
the working days o(\he woell, and it would be St. John's members; are going\ot'eceivelacratin 
sheer cruelty to deprite tbeJR o( their one chuce Jobs in connection with tho bill. l ahou~ like 
of e~oying the fair 1iglit. and in-Yi8orating air of ~ ~ntei1 he~ a 'laµ•~ Jlrohibin, Jrlembtn of 
the oountlJ• ~ tb'9 bouM from elt'f 8 lat 
• 
will alilO pro'l'ido cmploymoot for the people. 
Tho chairman reporh.'Cl from U1e com1n1ttee t h.1t 
they bnd consiflerod the bill to them rerorre<l and 
hnd p~ the same with some nmcndmcnts 
which they hnd diroctt>d him to report to the 
house, nnd ho handed the bill Ami amendments iu 
at the clerk'R table. 
And the snid nmondmenta 111\\' in~ been rend 
throughout. were · upon tho q11estio11 hcing put 
thereon, ag reed to by the houso. 
Ordered that tho bill bo engros!ed nn1l rcatl n 
third time presently. 
And the saCi bill was read a third time nccord-
iogly. 
Order )(} th t. tho s\id bill do P8$8 nod bo oulitlcd 
" Ari net to mnke pro\'is ion for the management 
or <'Crtain municipnl nlfairs oC the town or St. 
J uhn's and for other purposed. 
Ordered that n mossage be sent lo tho legislative 
council requesting their concurrence. 
Ordered that tho hon. Attorney General und llr. 
Scott do take Lhe eaid bill to the legislative rouncil 
and roqueet. their concurn>nce. 
MR. OREENE gave notico that b l will on to-
a1orrow mo\·e an address to bid ~xcolleoct the 
Gornrnor on the petition or Gerald \Vhelnti and 
othoni ot Bay Bulls, pnlying ror Uie erection or n 
lighthouse on the northern head or ·Bay Dulls. 
The hon. ATI'ORNEY GENERAL, by command 
of bis E.xcellenoy the AdministTator, presented to 
tho hOUHe,-
&port of the public schools or Nowloundland, 
under Methodist boards, for the year ended, Dec. 
Slat, 1886. . 
0.rdcred that tho said documents do lio upon 
the tahle. 
The holl.96 then Adjourned till to-morrow at 
3.30 o'clock. 
FRJDAY, May 13. 
Tho house opened at 8.30 o'clock. 
(A me881\ge Crom the le~ath·e council.) 
The ncting lll88ter in Chancery brought down 
the t'ollowillg written in0111ag9 : 
MR. 81?1U.1tBR,-Tbe leplafrre COllDcil acquaint 
tho house or 8880mbly that they had passed the 
bill eent up, entitled "An act for the enoourage-
ment of shiphuildiqg, nod for other p11rpo&ed," 
wlU1 an nme.ndment to which they request the 
concurrenoe or the hoMe or ll858mhly. · 
Council Chambers, E . D. Sn&A. 
12th~. 1887. President. 
The. amendment made in the said bUI wns r ad 
I\ finit timP, and ' 
HON RECEIVER GENERAL-I 'beG' to ,move 
tho firat rcadlug of a shipbuilding bill, iudentical 
with that origlnally sent up to tho council, except 
that I embody io it tbe amendo1ent S-Ont down by 
the council and laid IL8ide. 
Ma PETERS-Slnoe tW. not first pasaed the 
house, I h·\Vo reoo.ived enqulrloe from my d~mot 
as to the bounty payable upon v089elll p&l90d sitloe 
last year'• act lal)lled, and betore thls year's wae 
~· I would ask whet.her tbe.ro is prov.ieloA 
lll this bill for the payment or bounty upon tbeao 
oratt. U so, will these craft recover tho bouuty 
~nder the old or the preeent bill, aod will that 
bounty be paid to craft butlt under the ~hedule 
of laat year'• llOt or of thla year'• act? . • 
lla. llORINE-Tbe hOWlll ls indebted to ltr. 
Pet.en for ruggestlng what fa a radloal defect of 
the bUL A ol&uae =.f&lylng this detect abou\d be 
introdoced ; for T begun alnoe laat ye.r's 
l\Ct laP88d, and betorethJA ;Year'e bill was palled, 
we,. &uUi lft gqod faUb, thoqglJ with khowledge Uaa• aofhlp t>W11&.r vt"" *hm In eutcao.. Tbeeo 
, 
. , I • 
A.1TOIU> . .H", May 14. 
The houso opened at S.30 o'clock. 
<A mCS3,.ge from the. legistativu council. l. 
The acting ma'4ter ..in chancery attending ~be 
logislati\'O council brough~ down tho ,followmg 
w ri tt.e n m es3llgo : 
MR. SPEAKEn,-Tho lcgi.slnth·e council ncqu11iot 
tho house or nssombly, that they hn".e p~ the 
bill S-Ont up, entitled ·•An net rospoctin~ railwa)"8 
and railway companiea in Lhis colony,' without 
amendment. E. 0. SHEA, president. 
<:ounril Chau1bcr, May 13, 1887. 
Tho hon. AttMno,· ~neml gave notlco that on 
to·morrow he will 1i1ove for Lhe appointment Of & 
11C'.ect rommitlco to consider nod report upon the 
eulljPcL or the 
ltUl.ES .\ :SD rnACTlC& . 
or tho hou!e nnd their conduct of the buainess 
thereof. 
Tho hon. Speaker st.."ltc<l that lhoy will resume 
the chair nt 8 p.m. 
At O p.1u. the aLtcntion of tho Speaker waa call-
l'J to tho fnct that u quorum was not present.. 
Tho house being counte<l there was present the 
hon. Mr. l'enney, ~lr. Rolls , Mr. Carty, Mr. Shen 
and Mr. GoJdlln. 
Mr Spenker l\djourncJ the house for wMt of a 
quorum, till Monday next. 
TU£SDA Y, ~fay 17. 
Tho Houst' opcnc;I at :Ji o'clock. . 
,\ 111t• •• ,,ago from the legislntini co~. 
Tho m n. . tPr· in <'linncery mtending tho logi.4m-
t i ve council brought down the following written 
meAAagPS: 
MR. S reAKEn,-Thc leJ;islali\'e council acquaint 
hou<it! of assembly thnt th<>y bM·o pnssed thl' bill 
sent. up. entitled" An uct Cor the oncourng?rnent 
of Rhip)mihliog and 0U1er purposes" without 
amendment. 
B. D. Snt:A, president. 
Council cluunbc.r, 10th or May, 1887. 
Mn. SreAK£R,-Tho legi lntivo council acquain.._ 
tho house o f nssorobly thnt they have the bill 
sent up entiUed ·•An act to 11.\ake provision for 
th9 conqtruction o r a line of railway trom the 
Barbor Groce Junction or tho Newfoundland rnH-
wny to Plnccotia and for other purposes without 
amcndmC'nl. 
E. D. SHEA, president. 
Council chawber, IGth o! May, 1887. 
MR. SrEAKER,-Tho legi.sll\tive council acquaint 
th<> hon~ of n...c:sembly that they hn\'e pllSl!Od ths 
bills Ront up entitled, respecti\·ely, "An net to 
nmcn<l tho act 45 \·ic .. chap. G, entitled nn act to 
omend nnd consolidate the laws relating to the 
customs. and nn net to authorize the raising or n 
sum of money for tho public sor'l'ioo or tho colony 
without umondment. 
E. D. Sll&A, Prcaitlont. 
Council Chamber. May 16, 1887. 
.Mr. SrEAKt:.e,-The legislative council acquaint 
tho house Of 888C!Obly that they hl\\'O adopted n!ld . 
passed the accompnn,·iog report on t~o oonttD· 
gencics Of this houso Co• tho present&CSStO~· 
E. D. Sm!.L Ptce1dent. · 
Council Cliamber, 17th. May, 1887. 
Ordered that. the 811id report bd referred to the 
commitwe on contingencies. --
Mr. BU'TCHrNGS. Crom tho selec~ commit.ee 
appointed to inquire into the 
CO~"TTNOEST EXP&NSES 
o f the legislature, presented U1e report which ho 
banded in at the clerk's tRblo, where it was read. 
OrdC1rocl thAt the report bf. adopted. 
Mr. IHITCHINOS, in nooorrlanOI' with the•. itt 
?1'port, pre30nted I\ bill to provide for tho Cllotm-
gent. oxponM'll of tho legislature, whi<'h W"8 read 
a flnit and s1>C<>nd t ime. 
Ordel't.'d that tho Mid bill be rorumitted to a 
commltt~of the wholo hotl!IC. p'1.'6f!ntly. 
Aod the bout!" resolved il801t into the snid com-
mittee ne.:or-lin~ly. 
ltfR GODDEN took thA ohair or th~ committee. 
The chairman reported from thP commit~ tbnt "" 
they luLd ~msldcred the bill tll them reterre<l. nnd 
had paMf'(I U1Q snme without af\'\endment, · 
Aod he handed th~ bill in llt tho clerk'• table. 
OrdON<I that thP snid bill be read a third tlm", 
and th" bill w&~ n>Bd a third time M)()nrrl.inl(ly. 
Ordered that the said bill do pU!I and be en-
titled, " An act to provide for the contingent 
expen6CS of the legislature." · • 
Ordered that Mr. Hulohinga and M. Scott do 
take tho said bill to the legislative council nd 
desire their ooncurreoce. 
HoN. ATTORNEY GENERAL, p\lmlant to 
notice, moved the appointment of e, ielect com-
mittee to consijler and ieport upon the subject of 
the rules and practice of the hOUM aucl the OOb· 
~uot of the busin"9 tbereof1 and h•fG lnw W 
ill .. 1 ol -"'1>· J~~.....w 
Ordered that the hon. Attorney General, hon. 
Recei'fer General, hon. Mr. Goodridgo, Mesars. 
llond, Emerson, Greene and Speaker , do fonn 
£be aaid committee. 
Ho~. MB. SPEAKER informod the house that 
he bad received a communication from the hon. 
Colonial Secretary, informing him of his Excel-
lency tho administrntor's intention of proroguing 
the legislature on to-morrow at 2 o'clock. 
Ordered, tbnt the house, at 'its rising, <lo ad-
. iJourn until to-morro" at 12 o'clock. 
The house then adjourned until to-morrow at 
12 o'clock. · 
W.Eo:n:.soAY, May 18. 
The house opened ab 12 o'clock, noon. 
A message from the legislati'vc pouncil. 
The acting JnAster in c)inncery attending the 
legislative council brought do'rn the following 
written message: 
Ma. SPJ::AKER,-The legislati'fe council ac-
quaint the house of assembly that they ha'\'C 
p aased the bill sent up entitled " An act to pro· 
Tide for the contingent e:..pcnses of tho legislature 
without amendmenL 
E. D. llEA, president. 
Council chamber, )fay 18, 1887. 
Ordered that tho said message do lie upon the 
table. 
Mll. MARCH ga,·e notice t~dt he would move 
for the appointment of a select ~mmittcc of this 
house to consider the c:tpcdiency of the ,.nomina-
tion and appointment of members of road boards 
in the ~cnral districts of this colony and sections 
thereof, by the electorate ,·otc of the said districts 
ind sections thereof, and that such committee 
h&Te power to sit out of session. 
[ The following resolutions were introduced by 
Mr. Morris, and p:uised.J 
JV/ier.:a.•,-Lcases of.some of the most nlua-
ble properties in the city of St. John's, more 
especially properties owned by absentee landlords 
who bear no proper proportion of the taxation of 
the country, will !!hortlr expire. 
And ichtrtas,-It is the opinion of the tenants 
of said landlords, that renewal !cast's can only be 
obtained upon terms practically prohibitil'c. 
Ancl whrrcas,-Th~ select committee appoint-
ed in I tl8~ by this ho1use, to con idcr :ind report 
upon the question of land tenure in St. John's , 
nud other cognate quc tions, l.iy their report 
strengthen :inti confirm the opinion of the said 
tenants. 
Ancl u:hcrca~.-lt is the opinion of said ten-
ants, that at the time of the making of the said 
leases, undue advantage was taken of them by 
lahdlords, to enact unfa ir nnd unjust terms, 
more especially by remaining tenant,, to pay the 
taxes both of landlord and tenant. 
And wllueaa,-It is the opinion of said ten-
ants, that the lands leased to them were in many 
cases acquired by said landlords improperly and 
illegally. 
.t!nd 1chcrras-Thc tenants under the unjust 
ati.d inequitable co,·enant contained in their 
leases were required to expend large sums of 
money upon buildings, erections and impro\'c-
mentll, whereby the lands of the said landlords 
were made of great value, notwithstanding that 
an exorbitant ground rent was exacted. 
.dnd tcherc<U,-Yery serious encroachments 
have been mado upon the harbor of St. John's in 
many i:ruitaneea by said landlords, whereby the 
area of said harbor bu been contracted fully one-
1ixth of the total area to the great detriment and 
diaadT'lntage of the people ot this colony. 
/4 .dnd tchcrca1 it is the province of this legisla-
ture to enquire into the grievances of the people 
or the country, and if the same 11rc well founded 
to remedy the same. 
Be it therefore rc1olvcd,-That this legislature 
pledges ita bat efforta at an early day during the 
nest lellion or parliament 1" clOlely enquire into 
' tbe whole quation or land tenure in the city of 
J&. Jobn'a, and introduce auch legislation u will 
meet'W'ith the aiienc7 or tbe cue. 
KL MORRIS P""' notice that on an early 
-~mu..-. i....would mcne certain reaolu-
-}lltml, ill ...,_ to land tenure. 
At 9 o'elOck a --. Crom hia Escellency the 
Admfnwtalar ol the pmunent wu deliTC?ed 
by W. F. Renn1e, &q., the gentlemaa uaher of 
the black sod comma9ding the immediate attend-
9C8 ol 1&. Speaker aud the home in the council 
Chamber. 
Accordingly Mr. Speaker and the house attend-
ed hia Eseelleney the Administrator in the council 
chamber, and the hon. the Speaker at the bar ·of 
. the council addreued his Excellency as follows: 
M.&.T ir PLJi:.uJ: Youn Ex~CY,-
The hocae of UlleD'lbly of Newfoundland hne 
TOted the supplies IJ'IUired to enable the govern-
ment to defray the expensca of the public services. 
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The steamer Polino, Captain LaChaunce, le~ 
fQJ Sydney; Charlottetown, Quebec and Mont.real 
~ noon to-day. 8be tnok an American mail and 
th\, following paaaengen :-
8.u.ootf ro HO!fTUAL-W. A. Hunn. 8Tu1u.oz 
o MowrH.u.-Joo Flynn, Jonn Lynch, Elliabeth 
Wallh. Jl,n. Hftt.thewe, Sarah llattbewa, Eliza 
lfa&Uiew11. Jnbn Matthewa, Al<iDJ'.O Hatthewe1 
'l"bom• Gaae, Thomae l.!oady, A. Xnigb~ ana 
wile. John K~, Thomae Barry, Hichael Kelly, 
•·· W. Mahoney, Hrs W. Mahoney, Harr HAbo-
DllY Banlel Brown. John P. Jones, John Barrr, 
Jolm ~Uey, Thomas Le.co• Dennis MurphJ', 
QlaTIN ~J', R. Brennan, V: 8wetney, Thomae 
lloOal:re, N. Furlong, Samuel Clarke, Allan 
8llratltle, Jolm PUre, J'ame9 8Jou, Thee. Bw~, 
R. x:.itY. ~Fljs~ld1 Ju Hynee, Tbolt. 
-., .. r..w..o. ~a, J1aAia Kahh..U, Moe. Gldll. wtl9 ... MIL . 
RETIBEKENT o:r KR. nun FROK 
... CANADIAN POLI'l'IOS. 
I 
The announcemdnt that hon. Edward Blake is 
about retiring from tho leadership of the liberal 
party of Canada, owing to ill health, will be 
learned with regret whcre'fer the pent 'nbili~ 
and s terling character of that gentleman 18 
known. The health of hon. Alexander McKenzie 
having broken down in 1878, 1\Ir. Illako wM 
called to the leadership of the party ; and upon 
11cccpting the position, which requires almost un-
divided attention, be gave up a law practice worth 
$20,000. Mr. Blake is a wealthy man and 
<'fuld ntford to do this; but still there arc ,·cry 
few who would make such a sacrifice for what 
he considered the goocl of his country. His 
generally recogifizcd talents, and abo\'C all his 
unquestioned integrity, gn,·c great strength to t he 
liberal par ty of Canada. Theconscrvnti\'c party 
being led by Sir John A. McDonald-one of the 
wiliest a~d most clc'fer tacticinns in the Dominion, 
supported by men of fine ability and indomitable 
energy like Sir Charles Tupper, and bis go\'em-
mcnt, h~ing at their dispo1al millions of doll&rs 
of money for the construction of the railways 
and other gignntic public works ba'fc enabled 
him to hold the reins of power for several terms 
despite all Mr. Blake's efforts to dislodge him. 
Sir .Tohn, it is alleged, morcoYcr, used his power 
to di"idc the clector.J districts of Ontario; and 
to manipulate the electoral Ji.sts so as to "have 
the grita," n.1t it has been called, that is to pre-
vent them returning members to tho house of 
commons in proportion to their numbers. At 
the Inst election, howeYcr, Mr. Blake expected to 
bring his party into power, and n'early succeeded 
in doing so. the majority of the ~vcrnment hav-
ing been considerably reduced. His style of 
oratory is cohl nnd unimpassioned,-wbat the 
speaker of the house of assembly '"ould call the 
style of" pure, cold season. " l·'or this reason be 
is often at a disadrnntago when contending with 
ir John McDonald, who is food of illust.rnting 
his arguments with a.joke, anlil has great tact and 
readiness of repartee. Mr. Blake is one of those 
few true liberals, '"c hear of in public life, who 
bclie"es in the applicability of liberal principles 
to nll, irrespective of creccl or country. Hence, 
as might be C:'Cpected, be is n s trong belieYcr and 
advocate of l-.ome rule for Ireland ; and several of 
his speeches upon this subject are a mongst the 
noblest utterances ever mado on l>chalf of the 
rights of the Irish people to lcgislatj\-c indepen-
dence. 
T bc illnc"s of l\lr. Blake, it ii. hope~ i i not of 
a serious nature ; still we are informed tb&t his 
medical nd\'iscrs haYc gi•cn him impemti.,.c orde111 
to retire from public life, if he desires to restore 
bis health. Canada, · s inking rapidly in debt, 
and in a seething miw of political corruption 
can ill afford to lose the services of this eminent 
statesman, and we hope eoon to learn that he is 
rct'torcd to his wonted good health. 
Mt. Blnke'11 successor, as leader of the liberal 
~y, ie to be Sir ltichard Cartwright, 'vho was 
formerly minister of finance in hon. Alexander 
McKenzie's administration. He is of English 
birth and is a gentleman of much force of charac-
ter and~ty. _____ .. ___ _ 
Tho Torbay Anniversary Golobratlon. 
j • 
ted the laws-which govern the unh·erse, and that But copper is low-priced just now, hence other 
chanec brought from chaos the , e11rth nnd the mining is in fashion, &J\d this is to be followed at 
countless worlds which stud the heavens-is ab- will, for it appears that nickel, magnetic, chro-
surd. Defore time existed the One S upreme mic, and specular iron, lead and sulphur are in 
Being, Ood the Father was co-eternal, co-equal abundance, while gold and silver .also promise 
with tho Begot ten of tho Father, the Son, tho paying resul t.s. The lead ore on Placentia Day 
Word. I'reeeeding from the Father and the Son. is particularly rich. At Bay St. George, gypsum 
and co-equal in mnjesty, power nod glory wu aml marble, the latter of remarkably fine shades 
the Holy Ghost, ~nd yet thcso tl'lrec '&re one. and qu111ities, can be o.btaincd. Granite, quito 
The discourse occupied three quarters of an hour equal ~ the Scotch, as ~ell as whet.stones and 
and wn.s dclh-crcd iq the ..polished an<l highly limestone, arc to be had \Vithout stint. Such 
cult.ivatctl manner for which his Lordship is so exploration as has been made, reveals that coal is 
well known OD both sides of the Atlantic. In ca.sily obtainable, and it is ~timatcd that in one 
- . 
conclusion, his Lordship highly complimented section, in &n area of fi.,.c square miles, the yield 
Father Clarke on the improvement made in the \Yould bo 38,100,000 tone. In the interior of 
parish since the last Anniversary Sunday. He yic island there is excellent t imber, and it rc-
referrcd particularly to the manner in which tho teains only for capital to break up existing mo-
ccmetcry had boon impro\'ed during the y~ar. He nopolies, and by utilizing a bright, intelligent 
spoke of the pnri.ishioncrs, 11nd snicl 11ow useleaa peasantry, to develop the resources that the Al-
would be the best efforts of the pastor if l\c had mighty bas given for tho enrichment of a people 
not the coVperotion of his flock. The Bcnedic- who ha'fe now only one idea, "the price of fi~h." 
tion of the Most Holy Sacrament wna offered -~treal Sliareholder and ln1uranu, May G. 
after Mass, after which the. 'l'. A. Society ~ --- - -
filed out of the church, and nccompanicd by band ~Dl..~.espoutl.Cll.C.C. 
and flags paraded the settlement, a fter which 
ur'l'he Edit.or of thia paper is not reeponalble 
they returned to their hall. Here tboy were met tor the opinions or corresponllenta. 
by his Lordship and Father Clarke a.nd a number 
of other gentlemen frotn town, who ~'rne~nwhile 'TRUTH'S' REP LY TO 'JUSTI VE' 
came from the church and were giYon seats on _ _ _ 
~ platform. . Speeches were m11de by many (To the Editor of the Q>loniat.) 
gebtlemcn present all congratulatory..: of Father ~!B. Eoiroa,-As "Justice" (?) in one of 
Clarltoan<l the Total Abstinence Society of Torbay. your contemporaries, bu seen fit. to take to ac-
Afler the cloee of tho proccedinga in the hall, the count the jurors entrusted with the criminal cuea 
eocicty disbanded and returned to their homea. during tho p resent term of the supreme court, 
A t three o"clock dinner wu .served in the hoe- becaUIO aome two or more of them could not 
pitablc residence of Father Clarke, to which the agree or tuno their flutea with the othen, and 
people Crom town were invited. After enjoying pronounce bia ipse dixit to the public, a word or 
the good thinga provided, the cloth was remo•ed, wbo maynotbeout of placeat this particular j unc-
and speech-making occupied the time till G.30, ture, and may hne the effect of putting that 
when the company rose and retired, very much gentlemap. to the right about, ana cause him to 
pleased with the day. The cold 'veather of the enter into hilllllClf to examine his own interior 
morning had gi,·en place to a suashiney afler- binding. It ia Cbristi&n juaticc when you see a 
noon, and a pleasant dril"c was enjoyed on the man in distress, to know him for a fellow man. 
way home. One coincidence of the occasion Recollect h~ formed of tho Mme materials, with 
should bo mentioned, which is that tho day was the same lings ns yourself, and then relieve 
the seventeenth anniversary or Dr. Power's con- him 118 • u ould wish to be reliel"ed, especially 
sccration to the diocese of St. John'81-Newfound- should tli' . the behaYiouroh man who, like the 
land. Ili.s Lordship was felicitated ~ the sub- uow ~ rrowed the plumage of the peacock, in 
jcct, by gentlemen prcs~~t, during their speeches, order th&t ~ might impose himsclfupon them. He 
to all of whom he replied in suitable words. The should not hcsit&te to 1examine hia own 'vorda, to 
following are the names of the gentlemen, as for sec how far the fable would apply to himself. I 
as could be ascertained, who went down to Tor- certainly agree with him that the present jury 
bay yesterday, for the "annual cclcbrotion. His system is dqfectivc, inasmuch as certain nd\'cn-
Lordship the Most llcv, Dr. Power; ~e". John ture111, without even the necessary prop~ly quali-
Scott, of the cathedral ; ~le,· . M . A. btzgcrald, ficaliona, to say nothing of their other necessary 
Rector o_f S,t. Bono.venture 8 ; Rev. ~- Cr?°k, of qunijfications, are the persons who should not be, 
SL Patnck s; hon. M. Fenelon,co!onuila.tcretary; bcco.usc they ore by the most commonplace cir-
Judgc Conroy, hon. James ~lcLoughlm, ~- J · cuaistnnces (to use his own words) entrusted with 
Kent, Esq., Q.C. ; George. H . Emerson, Esq., the care of certain property, allowed to sit upon 
M.H.A. ; J). J. Greene, Esq., M.H.A. ; M. J. n jury cff the kind referred to. Ho has been in 
O'Mara, Esq., ·M.~1.A .  ; M. 1!· Carty, Esq., the country juet long enough to be acclimntcd. 
M:H.A. ;. ~· M. Murphy, }.sq., _ M . H. A.; Let him not by his nunted 311pcrwr wisdom 
Michael 1 obm{"Esq.; Tbos. ~u~phy • 1·.sq., (~ard (?) render himself ridiculous for if he has any 
of '~orks) ; W. P. \Vnlsh, !-.sq. ; Paul Carty, brains left him, he know!! thnt one of the 
Esq.; .James Callahan, Esq. ; J. P. Furlong, 
Esq.; L. O'B_. Furlong, F.sq.; M. B. Kearney, 
Esq.; W. B. Reid, E q.; John P. Kent, Esq. ; 
Richard Grace, Esq.; M . Connelly, Esq. ; John 
Grace, Esq.; and the CoLO~JST reprcscnt&ti,·e. 
It is scarcely necessary to say•that the dinner 
was thoroughly enjoyed, as Father Clarke's, 
house is a synonym for hospitnlify and good 
cheer. 
- - --·· .. ------
I t ti. 0. b H. L d h. A MINE IN THE MIDST OF THE SEA. neres ng 1scourse y 1s or s 1p 
cases ·referred by to him, if hi& impro,·ed sys-
tem wns adopted, would , at the fall term of 
Supreme Court, in 188G, by tcn-t1Vclfih of the 
jury then cmpa nellc<l hn,·c resulted · in the 
ncquital of the accused : and he would not now 
ha\'c bad the opportunity to 8how what nn ac-
quisition be would be to the Imperial go,·ernment 
in promulgating and binding together a code of 
crimes laws for t~e ~o~cmmcnt of Ireland. In 
conclusion, l wolffd intipmtc to the "pin feather-
ed juror.r There is a Latin law maxim which 
reads thus •• Acl qucstionem respondent j ud ices, 
Ad questionem fncti respondent jurntores;·-
which in English rends-Jct the judges answer 
to the question of the la1'·, and the jurors to the 
Most ReY. Dr. Power. The eagle eye of enterprise has been cast upon 
the Island of ~ewfoundland and that great 
Yesterd&y, Trinity Sunday, the annual anni- Octopus commerce is throwing its tentacles round 
\'ersary celebration took place nt. Torbay. The the "lone rock in the sea" to nurse upon · the 
number of people from town was not ns large as wealth that lies rich nntl near, in' its toncy 
usual, owing, no doubt, to the fo~noon being so l.iosom. To think of Newfoundland as a mere 
wet nnd cold. :From the church to the main fishing-stati~n is to chime in with the thoughts 
gate in front, lines were stretched, from which and desires of a numerous claas who wish to , ock 
gay bunting depended. Flags also flew from the out industry and capitnl, and proclaim that out-
top of the Total .Abstinence hall of tho village, s ide the cotlfisbcries it is unworthy the attention 
11nd from many private dwellings in the neighbor- of t he world , and evory now and then we are 
hood of the church. The ,·isitors from town told that the harrest.s of the sea do not pay for 
were nccommodnted with ~cats in the church gal· reaping, yet the lord of ocean acre; .still forms 
!cry. The hour for Mass waa cle\'cn o'clock, nntl them out to tho " Day men" nod the result is a 
prior to this tho mcmbcl"IJ I of the Torbay Total little I rclantl in misery, but in tho not distant 
Abstinence society formed in procession&! order future a land of promise. J{ fringe of hnbita-
in the ball and marched to tho church. They tions, the furthest of which is not 8iit milf'S from 
were preceeded by their band, playing airs appro- the sea shore, leaves the rest of the_ls~nd practi-
priate to the occasion. Tho officers were given cally a tcrra incognitn. Inhabiting the fringe nre 
scats next the sanctuary rails. Ma83 was celebra- about 180,000 people, tho majority of whom fish 
ted by tho ReT. C. H. O'Xeil, the choir to li~c and li'fo to fulh. · Few think of pursuing 
of the church meanwhile singing the hymns agriculture and consequently they arc at tho 
suitable to the oocuion. Afler Mau his Lord- mercy of the storc-keepcT1J, who &lwap keep. 
ship the Moat Rev. Dr. Power, who had occupied them in debt if nothing more, and taking all the 
the throne during t.he ceremony, ascended the 'product of the three months toil pay them in pro. 
altar and preached a
1
n eloquent discourse on the Yiaions, etc., and none tho best at that, an.d thus 
Trinity. He explained the principlea of this gre!lt the outlook is hopelc.s. ~ucation is at IL low ebb, 
dogma of faith, and said tbatthough understanding but the tido of Ncwfonndland's fortune is turn-
the myat.ory wu beyond human comprehension, ing, its lands are beginning to be cultivated, it 
yet from JXlany pauasea in the Sac;ed Scriptures, is dawning upon the public mind that the sea 
it could be couoluainly pro"6i that though ia not alone the source of wealth. In this article 
there waa a distinct individuality in the we shall touch brieily upon tho mineral reaourU. 
Triune -Ood-hcad, yet there wu but on~, brought mons prominently into notice by 
and could be but one ~· Ho refOrred the fact that a company with a capital of 
to the puny attempts or positive 11n"d llogaiive 1200,000 has recently commo.nced nnd is 
atbei11te to deny the great mystery of tho now canying on succeuful lead mining on 
Trinity. U these men deny the truthaolrne&led the ahorea ot Placentia Bay. Amongat the 
religion, what theories of pie creation can they aerpentine rock coTering an area ot 5,00G 
giTe inatead ~ To II&)' that all ie tbe work or equare mil•, Copper " found in abundance, tbe 
olwaO., u cl &ha' to bbanoe alone 1a to bt aUrlbu• snln1 ln Llt&ll •r •lo'J-Ult ritbe1t ln lhl wtrld1 
mailer of fact. 'fHl"Tll. 
t. John'~, .June ·Ith, IS8i. 
----- .. .. ~ .... ----
MARINE COURT OF ENQUIRY INTO THE 
LOSS OF THE 1 ' TRIXIE II." . 
ily <Joll ision with the Str • . " Plo,·cr," In 
Trinity B ny, on Mny 21st, 1887. 
Tbc go\'crnmcnt ha ,·c appointed J udgc Conroy, 
staff-commander Robinson, R.N., and Capt.Green, 
to ho a marine court, to inquire. into the loss~f tao 
nbo"c Ycssol, 'lnxic JJ.. which took ~o.cc in 
Trinity Bay on the 21st of May la.st, by conision 
~'·ith the coastal steamer Plovtr, by which three 
women and two men were lost. The court com-
menced its sittings this morning, and will · prob· 
ably be occupied in the ·e;itamination of witnes cs 
for several days. To-day the cnptnin was under 
examination. 'Ve refnin from any remarks on 
the matter, so that the ri.ghts of parties now be-
fore the court may not, as it too often the cue, 
be prejudiced by prejudging, on n parle state-
.. 
ments of ill-informed or interested persohi. We 
shall hn'fe much pleasure in publishing, for the 
information of the public, the judgment arrived 
at by the court, after a full and patient hearing. 
Messrs. White,vay ant\ Johnson appeared lo~ the 
owners of the Plover, and tho captain: Mr. 
Kent, Q.C., and Mr. EmeraoD, for tho owners of 
the Tri4:io H. ; Meem. Winter and Morrison 
for underwriters. 
~---·~~---
The regular monthly meeting of tlae Home 
Industry Society will take place tbi.e evening. A 
full attendance' it, requested u mattu1 of httnva\ 
an to lie lnou1h• bltw. Ua. tnM1a11 
.,. 
SUPREME COURT. 
MONDAY, June 6, 1887. 
(Befo1·c Mr. Juali~ Pinscnt and Speoial Jurv. 
Tiu: Quun rs. TatJer nn- (~} ond Rou . 
JURv-Messrs. ~obn Fitzpalrick,Chu. Dquea, 
John C. Strang, J. E. Benjamin, W. D. Hally. 
J. F. Chisholm, P. J. Keefe, Geoffrey Luh, John 
Score, John Wadden, John B. Ayre and William 
Beck. The case commenced 11t ten o'clock th.is . 
morning. The Attom:ly General open~ the 
ca c for the crown. The prisoners are charged 
with barratry . . Attorney General and Mr. Scott. 
for the Crown; Sir ,V. Y. White,ny and Mr. 
Morris for accused. 
Crotty -rer aau M urphy. 
(Before t)1c ()Jiic.f J1u ticc and a Special Jury.) 
This action of assumpset, is taken to recoTcr) 
from defendant 8459.58. The case is not con-
cluded. Mr. Greene fbr plaintiff; Mr. I. R. Mc-
Neily for de~endant. 
Kn01Dllng 11tratr8.Roulledge. 
(Btfore Mr. Juaticc Little). 
An action tnltcn to recover 8137.88 from de- · 
fendant. A special jury wu in attendance to try 
this case, but IL confession w111 gi•en in open 
court 8 110.00. Mr. Emenon ancl Mr. Horwood 
for Plaintiffs; Mr. Lilly for defendant. • 
a1.,nn .. a-nu Qlpn. 
ACTIOM 01' E.J&erxmrr-Tbia cue WU lel 
down for hearing for WedDelday nest. Mr. Par• 
aona for plainWI'; M.r. Carty for dlilmdant. 
LOCAL A.ND OTHE R I TEMS. 
F~h are~ on ~:~nb. 
To Coxm:.-iroJfDE~TS.-~tter of " Nature" 
rccei\'ed and will appear to morro\Y, 
Th.s te11mer Kile, Captain Ash, will sail on 
the northern mnil route to-morrow. 
Tho jury in the case of tho Crown Tl!. T8\·cr-
ner and others for barrntty, aro st.ayiog at the 
Atlantic. 
--~·----
The stenmcr Curlc10 sailed for tho westward 
at ten this morning. She goes to the west coast 
this trip . 
The highe t point attained by the thennometcr 
within tho lost twenty-four hours was 59 ; the 
lowest 38. 
Dr. Hcndell left by the Curlc10 to-day, to 
treat He'" La.wrencc Yeriker, who is ill 'vith 
congestion of the lungs. 
• 
The members of the Green Sprig cricket club 
arc requested to meet in their usual place, this 
evening, nt 8 o'clock, shnrp. 
Three cnrgors of produce have nrri,·cd in town 
since 'atunlay Ins t, potatoe!I are quoted at two 
dollars nnd !.'i:-tty cents per bnrrcl. -...../ 
)[essrs . .Job Bros. steam banker Alt rl pa~ed 
Cape Race nt i p.m. on Saturday lost bound to 
the banks with a fresh supply of bait. 
The funeral of young Johnson, the unfortunate 
boy who lost his life by the Ropcw&lk mnchinery 
on Friday lao.t, was largely attended yesterday. 
- ··- - -
Tho people of (.luidi,·idi were in town to·day, 
looking for their ttharc of tho seed potatoes. They 
arc as much entitled to nssistance a nny other 
settlement in St. J ohn's East. 
The s teamer Ca~pia11 , on her way from Balti-
more to l Ialifox, s truck on a rock at the cnlrnncc 
of tho lotter harbor. Mr. l->hca, the ngcnt here, 
has telegraphed for further particulars out ns yet 
rccei\'ed no nnswer. 
I 
YOLAl'UK.- Yolnpuk, the universal language 
which is meeting with such fa\'or in Europe, is 
the result of twenty yenrs laborious rcscnrch on 
the part of its in\'cntor, M. Sehlcyer, of Con-
s tance. 11.8 g reat merit lies in its s implicity, .-
which cnuses it to be very quir.kly lcnrncd, and 
to lie especi&lly ndaptcd to the needs of trndc be-
tween ·different nations. It has no artificial 
gcndcr-11, n. l!inglc conjugation, and no irregular 
verbs. Tho roots of its words haYe been borrow. 
ed from all the lnnguagCB of Europo. The ad-
jectlvc, Ycrb' and adverb nre regularly formed 
from the subatanth·c, nod have invariably the 
same termination. Volapuk grammars h&ve 
now bean prepared in Engli.sb, as well as in roost 
other important languages of the globe . 
BIBTBS. 
MALLARD- At Boston, April 28th, tho wi(o ot 
William Mallard, of a son. 
D EATHS. 
Ftnµ,oNo-On Saturday, alter n tedious illness, 
Mary Ann, wife of Mr. Richard Furlong, aged 43 
yenre. Funeral to--morr<>w (Tuesday). nt iJ o Clock, 
from bar lato ra1idonco, Garrlaon-lilll. 1 • 
W A.LSH-On SaturcSay evening lut. alter " short 
illnea, Thomas W&lab, a native of J>etty Harbor. 
Funeral t.o-morrow1 at 2l o'clock, from hie late 
reeidence, Convent-JAne. 
HURLEY- Thia morning, llllfL wile of Jamee 
Hurle1 (tallor)1 aged et years. Funeral on Wed· 
au.dl1J au p.m., from her Jatel"tlldenc., Loba'I· 
1111 I 1r&ddi ar. ....,..Ulllr ID,._ tt ltllnfi 
